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Bite
Troye Sivan

E              B          C#m  G#m             C#m    G#m
Kiss me on the mouth and set me   free, sing me like a    choir. 
E          B          C#m  G#m                 C#m   G#m
I can be the subject of your dreams, your sickening de-----sire. 
E                       B            C#m  G#m                    C#m  G#m
Don t you wanna see a man up---close? A phoenix in the    fire.
   E            B           C#m  G#m
So kiss me on the mouth and set me   free, but please, don t bite. 

E              B             C#m    G#m           C#m    G#m
You can coax the cold right out of     me, drape me in your arms. 
  E              B            C#m  G#m                  C#m    G#m
The rapture at the dark brings me at   ease, the blind eye of the  storm. 
 E            B        C#m  G#m                   C#m   G#m
Let s go for a walk down Easy Street, where you can be re----born. 
   E              B          C#m  G#m
and kiss me on the mouth and set me   free, but please, don t bite. 

Bridge:
G#m   D#m                  E              F#
Ah,  ah,  I m pulling on your heart to push my love. 
G#m   D#m                   E
Ah,  ah,  these wounds got in your tongue for growing up. 
 G#m
Kiss me on the mouth... (free) 
 G#m
Kiss me on the mouth... (free) 
              G#m       E   G#m   C#m  - G#m
Kiss, kiss me on the mouth and set me free, 
         G#m       E   G#m   C#m - G#m
Kiss me on the mouth and set me free, 
         G#m       E   G#m   C#m - G#m
Kiss me on the mouth and set me free, 
         G#m       E   G#m   C#m - G#m
Kiss me on the mouth and set me free. 

[Easy]

E         B       C#m   G#m           C#m   G#m
Kiss me on the mouth and set me free, sing me like a choir. 
E         B       C#m    G#m            C#m    G#m
I can be the subject of your dreams, your sickening desire. 
E          B     C#m  G#m          C#m  G#m
Don t you wanna see a man upclose? A phoenix in the fire. 
  E         B       C#m  G#m
So kiss me on the mouth and set me free, but please, don t bite.


